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The term “Pacific Northwest” doesn’t mean a lot in the food world. 

 

It is geographically vague and factually incorrect when referring to 

southwestern Canada. “Cascadia” is a common food shed and 

watershed that extends as far south as northern California, as far east as 

western Montana, and as far north as southwestern British Columbia. Its 

western edge is the Pacific Ocean. 





Discover America - Great American Food Stories 
Brand USA is launching a culinary initiative that inspires the world to 
discover the destinations and tastes of our nation like never before.  
 
The “Great American Food Stories” culinary guide was launched this 
past July 4 celebrating key markets and will be amplified by week-
long chef tours, a multi-week digital and social media push, domestic 
and international media outreach/PR and ongoing culinary 
programming such as a cooperative marketing platform and future 
events like World Expo Milan 2015. 











 

                          Copper Creek Inn 

Copper Creek Lodge is a historic 1919 log building on 6 acres with 750 feet of 

Copper Creek frontage. Guests enjoy the beauty of the evergreen forest, 

grassy open areas, trails on the back side of the property and the quiet and 

peacefulness of being… 
Location: 35707 SR 706 E , Ashford, WA 98304 

 

 

                          Crystal Mountain Summit House 

Hop on the Rainier Express chairlift or take a challenging hike, to Washington 

State’s highest restaurant (6,872 feet) where you can have your butternut 

squash ravioli with a complimentary view of the gorgeous Cascades. On a 

clear day, you can see many of the area’s… 
Location: 33914 Crystal Mountain Blvd., Crystal Mountain, WA 98022 

 

 

                               Paradise Inn 

Trail weary climbers and mountain retreat seekers alike find comfort 

around the mammoth stone fireplaces in the grand lobby and dining 

room of this historic landmark. Built in 1916, this historic landmark inn 

holds a special place in the heart of Washington residents. The Paradise 

Inn… 
Location: Mount Rainier National Park, Paradise, WA 98398 

 

 

                            Trout Lake Motel 

Sweet potato waffles and log cabin accommodations provide ample fuel 

for exploring nearby ice caves and volcanic bridges.   Trout Lake Motel 

is known for friendly service, wonderful, homemade meals and gorgeous 

views of the Tieton River. Fee Required Located on Private Land 
Location: 27090 Highway 12, Naches, WA 98937 
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Culinary campaign, 
Oregon Bounty, was 
named the best 
overall campaign in 
the country by US 
Travel Association 

1st Silver Medal Award 
for “Excellence in 
Media and Publicity 
Campaigns.”  This 
prestigious award, 
judged exclusively by 
working journalists, 
included work on Full 
On Oregon, Tasting 
Table, Oregon 
Bounty, Food Assault 
& Trails to Feast 
campaigns.   



Olympic Peninsula Loop 
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on the classic breakfast eggs and hers has a distinctly 

local twist: a soft-poached egg served on a bed of meaty 

Dungeness crab, and spinach from the garden,  topped 

with hollanda ise. The flavoursome crab, which takes 

its name from this sleepy town, has been  plucked  from 

the waters with i n view of Berta 's home. Native to  North 

America's west coast, Dungeness crab is a celebrated and 

ubiquitou s featu re of menus  throughout  the region. 

Berta and her beautifol B&B (www.dungenessbarn 

house.com; doubles from $ 175), which currently comprises 

ju st two rooms in a remodelled  1920s dairy barn , 

encapsulate all that is enchanting about the USA's 

Pacific Northwest. The welcome  is friendly, the produ ce 

is hyperlocal and  the setting breathtaking: Dungen ess 

Barnhou se overlooks the world's longest natural sand spit 

and wildlife reserve on the Stra it of SanJu an de Fuca. 

On a clear day you can see Victoria on the southern tip 

of Vancouver  Island , British Columbia, which isju st 90 

minu tes by ferry from nearby Port Angeles.  

WASHINGTON 
But it is east across the Puget Sound, to Seattle, where a 

food-fuelled road trip through the Pacific Northwest must 

start - at the region's most memorable foodie destination, 

Pike Place Market. Buzzing and heaving, this 105-year 

old living market is loved by locals as much as visitors. 

It is also a rambling, riotous assau lt on the senses best 

curated by a food lover like Nick Setten from Savor 

Seattle (www. savorseatt letours.com). K nowledgeable and 

engaging, Nick's two-hour romp ($40pp) through the 

warren of buildings pauses to sample the culinary gems !> 

!> en route, such as local Aldcrwood Disembarking the Seattle to Bainbr idge Island ferry, 

smokcd and cured salmon and an Oprah ou r first stop on the pen insula is pretty Port Townsend, 

endorsed clam chowder. His final stop which is home  to some rare Victorian  buildings and 

is at Etta's, a seafood restaurant famed Elevated, an artisan ice-cream shop worth the detour 

for its sweet Dungeness crab cakes. for its home-made scoops flavou red with lavender from 

Visitors need souvenirs: in Seattle, nearby Sequim. A clutch of artisan  food producers hugs 

that means a coffee mug from  'The the cast coast of the pen insu la: vistors can sample 

First Starbucks Store', across the street Hama Hama Oysters plucked fresh from Hood Canal, 

from Etta's, or grey salt caramels in washed down with cider from Finnriver Farm & Cidery, 

dark chocolate from  Fran's Chocolates both part of the fledgling Olympic Cul inary Loop 

(www.franschocolates.com), a Seattle (www.olympicculinaryloop.com). Then it's on, towards 

institution patronised by President the Pacific, driving the northernmost stretch of America's 

Obama. The shop adjoins the lobby of great Route 101, which  runs all the way to Los Angeles. 

the smart Four Seasons Seattle (www. Beyond Sequim and Dungeness, are Hu rr icane Ridge 

fourseasons.com/seattle; doubles from - for wind-swept views of snowy peaks and valleys - 

$295), which  is an  ideal base thanks and Lake Crescent, a picture-perfect curve of glacial 

to its proximity to the market and  the 

Seattle Art Museum. 

art istry.   1ext stop, Forks, is well known  to fans of Twilight: 

th is featureless former timber town is the setting for 

From  150 metres up the Sky Needle, Stephen ie Meyer's vampire novels and can reliably clai m 

Seattle's other landmark attraction , the responsibility for a recen t tourism boom on the peninsula. 

Emerald City's green backyard  u nfurls. Fu rther on, the temperate Hoh Rain forest, with ancient 

To the north  lie the Sanju an Islands, pi nes dripping in moss, is eerie and other-worldly, while 

to the east are the Cascade mountains the rugged beauty of Ruby Beach  makes it, hands clown, 

stretching south to California, with the the region's 'most photographed'. All are easily accessible 

nearest snow-capped peak, Mt Rainier, by car, but to really appreciate th is magnificent park, stay 

commanding the view. The Olympic in one of the historic lbdges (Lake Crescent, Kalaloch or 

Pen insula, to the west, isju st a couple Quin ault) for at least two n ights to get out and walk in the 

of hours by car and ferry - an easy old-growth  forests and Amer ican Indian reservations. 

weekend  bolt for Seattlei tes. 

 our first stop on the peninsula is pretty Port Townsend, 
which is home  to some rare Victorian  buildings and 
Elevated, an artisan ice-cream shop worth the detour 

for its home-made scoops flavoured with lavender from 
nearby Sequim. A clutch of artisan  food producers hugs 

the cast coast of the peninsula: visitors can sample 
Hama Hama Oysters plucked fresh from Hood Canal, 

washed down with cider from Finnriver Farm & Cidery, 
All part of the Olympic Culinary Loop 

(www.olympicculinaryloop.com). Then it's on, towards 
the Pacific, driving the northernmost stretch of America's 
great Route 101, which  runs all the way to Los Angeles. 
Beyond Sequim and Dungeness, are Hurricane Ridge … 
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Culinary Collaborations 
 



June 7, 2015, Thurston Talk 
By Margo Greenman                                                      

Sip Spirits and Slurp Oysters Along the Hood Canal 

Culinary Collaborations 
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"... The Culinary Loop Tour was amazing, 
educational and so much fun. It was a very 
impressive tour... To have so many great food folks 
organized and all together… AMAZING!  Thanks 
again for the opportunity.“   
  Christina Cox - photo journalist 



May/June ‘15 Editorial Calendar 
• Golf – Special Section 
• Girls’ Getaways 
• National Parks – Rainier NP (US Open lead)  
• Concert Venues 
• Agritourism – OCL editorial content + Map insert! 





More than an online information source…. 
 

Olympic Culinary Loop is an Integrated Branding 

Platform Going Beyond Traditional Media—Utilizing Marketing, 
Advertising and Public Relations Strategies  
 
• Amplifying – and celebrating – our unique sense of place; 
• Defining – and through collaboration - uniting : 

“Olympic Coastal Cuisine” 
 

o Marketing 
o Advertising 
o Advocacy 
o Public Relations 
o Connections 
o Member Services &  
o Professional Development 

 



www.OlympicCulinaryLoop.com 
 
 

Steve Shively 
Membership & Marketing Director 
steve@olympicculinaryloop.com 
360.440.7006 

mailto:steve@olympicculinaryloop.com

